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Abstract
Background: What people believe about their illness may affect how they cope with it. It has been
suggested that such beliefs stem from those commonly held within society . This study compared
the beliefs held by people with angina, regarding causation and coping in angina, with the beliefs of
their friends who do not suffer from angina.
Methods: Postal survey using the York Angina Beliefs Questionnaire (version 1), which elicits
stress attributions and misconceived beliefs about causation and coping. This was administered to
164 people with angina and their non-cohabiting friends matched for age and sex. 132 people with
angina and 94 friends completed the questionnaire.
Results: Peers are more likely than people with angina to believe that angina is caused by a worn
out heart (p < 0.01), angina is a small heart attack (p = 0.02), and that it causes permanent damage
to the heart (p < 0.001). Peers were also more likely to believe that people with angina should take
life easy (p < 0.01) and avoid exercise (p = 0.04) and excitement (p < 0.01).
Conclusions: The beliefs of the peer group about causation and coping in angina run counter to
professional advice. Over time this may contribute to a reduction in patient concordance with risk
factor reduction, and may help to create cardiac invalids.
Background
When people attribute causes for their illness or develop
coping strategies, they are influenced by cultural, institu-
tional, social and personal factors. These affect how peo-
ple form mental representations of their illness, and
develop methods for dealing with it [1]. Leventhal's self
regulatory model of illness behaviour describes parallel
processing of internal and external stimuli to generate: a
subjective perception of the illness, the emotions associat-
ed with this process (fear or distress), coping responses,
and appraisals of outcome [2]. In the self regulative model
it is argued that people are problem solvers who will try to
achieve an ideal state, and that behaviour in illness de-
pends on how the person builds cognitive representations
of their current state and the methods that they have for
appraising progress [3]. A misconceived or maladaptive
belief about an illness could help to create a misconceived
or maladaptive coping strategy, which could affect emo-
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tional response (for example fear) and eventually cause a
faulty appraisal which further feeds back to compound fu-
ture representations of this (and perhaps other) illnesses.
According to this model, illness representations are medi-
ated by influences that are not explained by the bio-med-
ical model of illness. These can include influences from
the social environment [4], which can affect the strategies
developed to cope with the illness. However the self-regu-
latory system is not static, particularly in chronic disease,
as illness severity generally changes over time. Representa-
tional, coping and appraisal processes may be updated as
new information is received from the media, health prac-
titioners and from peers [2].
Biomedical concepts are prone to be misconceived, as
they are difficult for the layperson to understand [5]. Mis-
conceptions may develop through a reciprocating net-
work of faulty ideas [6]. There is often an
oversimplification of complex biomedical concepts [7],
which may be reinforced and legitimised by external in-
fluences [6].
Coronary heart disease accounts for just under a quarter of
all deaths in the United Kingdom (UK) [8]. Angina, a
manifestation of coronary heart disease, affects over 1.4
million people in the UK [9], with an estimated 22,600
new angina cases diagnosed each year [10]. It is estimated
that up to 20% of all men in the age group 65–74 suffer
from angina [11] and it is possible that most people from
late middle age onwards will know somebody who suffers
from angina.
The effect of misconceptions on recovery post heart attack
has been reported in two seminal studies. Wynn [12] stat-
ed that misconceptions about heart attack were a cause of
undue fear and anxiety suffered by over half of the 400 pa-
tients that he interviewed, and that this led to unwarrant-
ed disability and an adoption of an unduly careful
lifestyle. For example interviewees often believed that eve-
ry chest pain was a further heart attack, and that perma-
nent damage was being caused to the heart by angina,
consequently they also believed that work would cause
more damage [12].
Maeland and Havik devised the 10 item Cardiac Miscon-
ceptions Scale [13] for a study of 383 patients post heart
attack. They reported that those people with a greater
number of misconceptions about their heart attack had re-
duced expectations of autonomy post MI [14] and were
more likely to be subsequently hospitalized for chest pain
that was not diagnosed as a further MI (false alarms) [15].
Those people with fewer misconceptions had higher levels
of perceived global health [16] and were more likely to re-
turn to work [17]. It was also noted that although educa-
tion aimed at counteracting the misconceptions was
successful in the short term, over time some of the mis-
conceptions returned [18]. It may be that either societal
influences or the durability of some misconceptions
caused the patients to regain those that had been previ-
ously dispelled.
All of this suggests that societal beliefs about illness, in-
cluding those held by peers of the sufferer, may reinforce
misconceptions about illness and lead to the sufferer
adopting inappropriate coping strategies.
People with angina and their close family often have ac-
cess to the same information and may therefore be more
likely to hold beliefs that are consistent with those of
health professionals. Friends and acquaintances are less
likely to receive such information and might be a constant
source of reinforcement of inappropriate beliefs and be-
haviours, which may have the effect of counteracting ap-
propriate advice.
The Cardiac Misconceptions Scale is specific to MI, and
would not necessarily be of use in an angina population.
As part of an ongoing study of the effect of angina beliefs
on illness experience, an angina beliefs questionnaire was
developed – the York Angina Beliefs Questionnaire; ver-
sion 1. The beliefs forming the questionnaire are state-
ments about angina that are either misconceived or
potentially maladaptive. They were derived from patient
interviews about the experience of angina [19], supple-
mented by two statements about angina taken from the
Wynn study . A longitudinal study which includes the
York Angina Beliefs Questionnaire (YABQ) is underway,
in order to discover whether such beliefs predict illness ex-
perience and quality of life in a cohort of people with an-
gina, as this work has not been undertaken previously.
Early results show significant correlations between scores
on the YABQ and anxiety, depression and physical limita-
tion [20]. The results of the longitudinal study will be
published in a separate report in the future.
For this study, the pilot version of the questionnaire was
administered to a sample of people who suffered from an-
gina and the opportunity was taken to discover the beliefs





The York Angina Beliefs Questionnaire version 1 (Fig 1) is
designed to elicit beliefs about causation and coping in
angina that are misconceived or potentially maladaptive.
It consists of 16 statements about angina with answers
scored on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (strong-BMC Cardiovascular Disorders 2002, 2 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2261/2/4
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ly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree), with "I don't have any
idea about this" scoring 2. The score range for the total
questionnaire is from 0 to 64. One month test – retest for
scale stability among the sample was satisfactory (Pear-
son's r = .87, p = 0.0005), and alpha score of internal reli-
ability was acceptable at .803.
Sample
162 people who were post myocardial infarction and who
suffered from angina were recruited via the press and from
coronary support groups. Each person with angina was
asked to recruit a friend who did not suffer from angina,
who was of similar age and the same sex. Family members
and people living with the person with angina were ex-
cluded.
The survey achieved a response rate of 81%, (132 com-
pleted questionnaires) from people with angina and 58%
(94 completed questionnaires) from peers.
The age and sex of respondents are reported in Table 1.
There was no significant difference in age (mean = 62
years, standard deviation [sd] 8.89, t = 1.04, p = 0.30) or
gender (χ 2 = 1.35, p = 0.25) between the two groups.
(Nine respondents [6 people with angina and 3 peers] did
not provide details of age or sex but did complete the
questionnaire, and their data are included in the analysis
of the questionnaires).
Analyses
Interval data was analysed with t-test (t), nominal data
with chi-square (χ 2) and ordinal data with Mann Whitney
U test (z=standardized statistical value of the Mann Whit-
ney test) using SPSS version 10 for Windows [21].
Results
There was a small difference between patient and peer
groups in the total score on the questionnaire (mean score
peers, 31.60, [sd 8.60]; mean score people with angina
29.42, [sd 9.21]; t=-1.80, 95% confidence interval of the
mean [CI] -4.56 to 0.21, p = 0.07). (Higher scores on the
total score (out of a possible 64) denote a greater number
of misconceptions). The responses to the individual items
are presented in Table 2. It can be seen that a number of
responses differ, with more of the peer group agreeing
with items 2, 4, 7, 8, 9 and 15.
Discussion
From the results it can be seen that peers are more likely
than people with angina to believe that angina is caused
by a worn out heart, that it causes permanent damage to
the heart and that angina was a small MI. These are mis-
conceptions [11,12]. It seems possible that people hold-
ing these threatening beliefs would be less likely to invite
an angina sufferer to take part in exciting or active leisure
pursuits, and could lend weight to Feltovich et al.'s [6]
suggestion that misconceptions held by peers may rein-
force the network of misconceptions held by the angina
sufferer. Maeland and Havik [17] reported that holding
greater numbers of misconceptions affected recovery and
quality of life post MI. It is possible that people with angi-
na will manifest the same response to high misconception
levels, further research into the interaction between mis-
conceptions and morbidity is necessary.
Peers were also significantly more likely to believe that
people with angina should take life easy, not exercise and
avoid excitement, again these are misconceptions. Friends
who believe that people with angina should avoid exercise
and take life easy may seek to prevent exertion and "over-
excitement" in the person with angina. Petrie & Weinman
[22] state that cardiac invalidism (adoption of a passive,
helpless role, accompanied by a belief that any form of
overexertion will precipitate MI) is often reinforced by
family and friends being overprotective. This can lead to a
destructive cycle with a reduction in fitness [22]. Lewin
has theorised that because fitness determines the thresh-
old at which the heart muscle becomes ischaemic, loss of
Figure 1
The York Angina Beliefs Questionnaire (version 1)BMC Cardiovascular Disorders 2002, 2 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2261/2/4
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fitness leads to angina being produced at a lower level of
exertion, thus reinforcing the patient's belief that exercise
is dangerous, in a positive feedback loop of increasing in-
validism [23].
Conclusions
The English National Service Framework for Heart Disease
[9] states that cardiac rehabilitation should promote re-
turn to a full and normal life. The peers of the people with
angina in this study held beliefs that run counter to this
message. If people with angina live in a community that
reinforces maladaptive coping beliefs, then concordance
with professional advice (which is often not reinforced
regularly) may be replaced over time with compliance
with societal beliefs. This has implications for continuing
risk factor reduction, and the possible creation of cardiac
invalids. Further research is required on the interaction of
illness beliefs between peers and people with angina, to
discover whether there is an effect on illness behaviour
caused by peer reinforcement of coping misconceptions
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Table 1: Breakdown of respondents by age and sex
Total sample (N = 217*)P e e r s  ( n  =  9 1 *) People with angina (n = 126*)
Mean age (yrs) 62.35 61.62 62.88
Range (yrs) 32–83 38–80 32–83
Standard deviation 8.89 8.96 8.84
Male n (%) 150(69.1) 59 (64.8) 91 (72.2)
Female n (%) 67 (30.9) 32 (35.2) 35 (27.8)
* demographic data missing on 9 respondents
Table 2: Questionnaire results: comparisons of peers and people with angina
Statement Person with angina
mean score (sd)




Sig. Level (two tailed)
1. People with angina should stop what they are doing 
when they get an angina attack
3.22 (0.83) 3.27 (0.72) -0.02 0.98
2. Angina is a kind of small heart attack 1.57(1.17) 1.95(1.17) -2.41 0.02
3. People develop angina because they have too much 
stress in their lives
1.90 (1.20) 1.74 (1.02) -0.88 0.38
4. People with angina should take life easy 1.75(1.15) 2.18(1.15) -2.74 <0.01
5. People who work too hard are likely to develop 
angina
1.23 (1.04) 1.17(0.92) -0.05 0.96
6. People with angina should always avoid things that 
bring it on
2.78(1.13) 3.02 (0.79) -0.86 0.39
7. It's not advisable for people with angina to exercise 0.96 (0.94) 1.13(0.87) -2.04 0.04
8. Any sort of excitement is bad for people with angina 1.17(0.97) 1.46 (0.92) -2.75 <0.01
9. Angina is caused by a worn out heart 1.07 (0.95) 1.37 (0.92) -3.01 <0.01
10. If people don't rest when they get angina it could 
be fatal
2.28(1.16) 2.56(1.01) -1.65 0.10
11. People with angina must stay calm 2.86 (0.86) 2.79 (0.89) -0.68 0.50
12. There's nothing people with angina can do about it, 
they just have to learn to live with it.
1.64 (1.25) 1.79 (1.24) -0.90 0.37
13. Rest is the best treatment for angina 2.18(1.16) 2.13(1.15) -0.36 0.72
14. Too much worry causes people to develop angina 1.80(1.19) 1.64(1.01) -0.82 0.41
15. Angina pain causes permanent damage to the heart 1.42 (1.03) 1.81 (0.90) -3.58 <0.001
16. It's not safe to argue with people who have angina 1.61 (1.12) 1.60(1.01) -0.15 0.88
z = standardised statistical value of the Mann Whitney testBMC Cardiovascular Disorders 2002, 2 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2261/2/4
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